Immunomodulatory effect of glutoxim on some activities of isolated human neutrophils and in whole blood.
Activity of Glutoxim, a sulfur-containing hexapeptide with immunomodulating effect on lymphocytes, was studied on human neutrophils. Commercial available agent containing the substance, Glutoxim, was used. At the doses of 1, 3, 6 or 100 microg/mL the drug stimulated the superoxide anion and hypochlorous acid generation in resting neutrophils but inhibited them in cells stimulated with zymosan or PMA. The only inhibiting effect was observed on nitric oxide production in LPS-stimulated RAW 264.7 cells. The drug also influenced neutrophil chemotaxis showing chemoattractant activity on cells and inhibiting fMLP-induced chemotaxis. These effects on neutrophils confirm and extend range of Glutoxim immunomodulating abilities.